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tion_ a large number «( signers from 
Grand Forks, Bonanza, Eldorado and 
Dominion creeks.

Only five minutes before the time set

RECEIVED BY WIRE.HEAD it is a fact well known to the writer 
that Galveston had hut two government 
buildings, a customshouse and ]«ist- 
office, and the cost of the two could 
not exceed #400,000, where they are 
listed in the telegram ajL '#8,<>00,000 
ED.)

ONLYGALVESTON 
FLOODED

entie,
sr8ps,âll styles: Fur Caps, Yukon style; 
u lgkrftt Australian Oppossum, Klectrlc 
L^.nd’Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; 

and Gordon Hats.

for the closing of the hustings, P. C. 
Wade appeared, with the nomination 
paper of Thomas W. O’Brien and fjoo 
more for the sheriff’s keeping.

Mr. O’Brien was signed for by H. T, 
Wills, E. Morriaon, Jas. P. McLennan; 

J; H. McArthur, C. W. Ç. Tabor, C C 
MeOregor, D. D. Buchanan, H. Marry- 
nout; V. H. Nourse, M. Marks, J. Wm 
Wilson and P, C. W’ade.

Clot FOUR/
« Stetson

i HANDS A Lower Estimate.
Galveston, Sept, f5, via Skagwav. 

Sept. 19.—The Associated Press gives 

the loss of lives at 5000.

Subscriptions are flowing ill tor the 

destitute families from every - city'in" i 

the United States. - .

'ID FLOOt
itc Skirt*

'v
1 j gocho Gloves eëtfîtlltBi stlt or fleece 

iWd- Corlicetlt Silk Mitts end Gloves, 
-Back‘and Ashesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Stitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

Candidates for Seats on the 

Board of the Yukon 

Council

After this 
1 paper had been received and Mr.
; O’-Brien duly nominated, the sheriff on 
the booming of the 13 o’clock gun, de
clared the nominations closed, and 
announced that the electron would take

By a Tidal Wave Which Drowns 

Many Thousands of 

People

■ Xew Style, I

FEET I—*-Kruger Gives JJp.
London, Sept. 14. via Skagwav, Sept.

Paul Kruger has abandoned 

the Transvaal and taken refuge with 
the minster of the Netherlands at 

Lorenzo Marques. He will sail for 

Europe on the 24th.

>
Dolge’s Felt Shoes, Sllppe

essim—elh, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear ; 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s ' 
shoes felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Show! Elk Skin Slippers. j

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

rs and Insoles/Moc.
place October 17th, and the official 
canvass of votes October 30th.

A joint meeting of the candidates has 
been arranger! for tomorrow evening in 
the Orpheum when campaign talks br
ibe four candidates will lie in order.

Ejector*

rst avenue

Of Occupying Chairs in That Il
lustrons Body.SARGENT & PINSKA Where Are They?

"A few days ago the impression was 
given out that until the close of navi
gation all the steamers from Whitehomr'-

Jack Wade Cases.
Skagwav,Sept. 19.—In the territorial 

court now ip session here the Jack 

Wade creek mining c&ses are being 

heard. Two of the cases have thus far 

been decided for the defendants and 

oue for the plaintiff._____________  ______

» Robbers of Dead Taken Red Handed 
and Shot.

I
Cor, First Ave. and Second St.

would have jmssengers hanging on bv 
their toes ; yet the steamers of yester
day and today came in with only 
enough to keep their officers company

t on tlie wav down. It is expected that 
And O’Brien the Nominees Who Filed i thefe wiu bt, travel rigUt

Certificates and Who Will SoUclt

WILSON. PRUDHOMME, NdEL
ir TRY ALL U. S. CITIES WIRE RELIEF.

MILNE Would Number Houses.
Yesterday a young man jibout town 

became suddenly afflicted with an am
bition. The seriousness of his attack 
can better be appreciated when it Is 

-said that his great and all consuming 
desire was to number the happy homes 
and business houses of the city con
secutively, for a consideration.__________
—While- he was making a round of 
visits, conferring with people as to the 
size. Style and price of numbers they 
should hrve, someone happened to re
member that the A'ukon council had 
some time before granted a three years' 
franchise for numbering houses to Mrs.. 
Fergusou, and advised the young man 
with the ambition to call at the com
missioner’s office before going too far. 
He did this and Dr. Brown told him 
that it could not be, that he must de
sist and cease numbering.. The young 
man with the blighted hopes and the 
ambitious dream thus suddenly shat
tered sadly departed.

until the river doses, hut indications 
are that there will l>e no great rush.

The congestion a few «lays ago was 
owing to the fact that there was a land
slide on the railroad and travelers re

lises V)V
y in sooi f I 
«vine y»i 
3ribe. ”d 
, the wive 
have com J 
1er audit J 
0111 a «pu I

Kruger Gives Up the Fight and A ban-" 
dons the Transvaal—Jack Wade 

Cases on Trial.

Suffragists’ Votes.
£

For Your Outfit
In its wisdom the Yukon council do

nominated today as the date- upon mai lied in Skagwav until it was re-
which iinBiinations should close for f nfter which they all reached
candidates for election to scats on the Whitehorse the same day 
hoard of the Yukon council. ■

g 1 Galveston, Texas. Sept. 14. via S.k.ig 

wav. Sept. 19.—Sjnce the first terri blip 

effects of JJte great tornado and tidal 

wave have died down anil cool calcu

lation can be triade, it is estimated that

NEW GOODS • ••••
At a few minutes past 10 this morn- Employment of Labor,

mg the Sheriff’s office and the lower G.otchicr has estald,died an cm
story of the courthouse general h lie- H"'ffict agem-v at the Aurora l.nild- 
camc permeated with an air of bust- •«* The principal work done by the 
ness. The hustingsrwere to take place lft*,Uution ^ supplying the mine owner 
at 1. o'clock, and statesmen with with competent men and miners, 
nomination papers signed l,y ten good A" the ai>pmaehes (»£ ,active
Canadian citizens bl twelve months’ w,ntvr w,,rk l,w,1ers will he
residence in the Yukon territory, were look,nK ">r competent men and these 
expected to appear and claim for nom.- can l,e sttPPlied b>' lhe klondike 
nation-awl the sheriff to receive their j M,npw "ml °v"erttl Employment ^ 
ÿ2tK) - j agency which is the institution founded

by Mr. Grotchier.

STORE

in First Avenueîw month] 
hing worn I 
was of the 
mcjrinaws 
>ior% werei 
lay are as] 
s the mosi 
the book]

10,000 people perished and over #18,000, - 

000 worth of property was destroyed.WAREHOUSE- Cor, 1st st. and 5th ave.
SSS®SV////«VS'.V«'/WiW? : Eight ocean steamers were torn front

their anchorage and pounded to pieces 

on the beach, and while ‘a"ll the

1 _____________________________ . 1 wharves were carried a wav and the en-
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, |
on Klondike River. tire city devastated.

SLUICE, FLUME 4. MINING LUMBER The government alone claims a loss 
RteAa‘t MiB!errY w.^l‘kEe of #8.000,000 on its buildings. The

title was 14"* feet above the^ordi nary- 

mark and, aside from 'the government

ARCTIC SAWMILL

Mr. Auguste Noel appeared, smiling 
and confident, accompanied bv Col.
McDonald and asked if commercial 
dust would he received at #r6 per ounce, * rude who has business with Secretary

Clayton today must needs lie equipped

Improvements Galore.
The member of the Dawson Hoard of
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Closing to the extent of #200.
The sheriff declcinet.l to take dusti r,h " ^«otnror « pairof wings, for

vite reason that the floor of the A. C.
[ Co. V office building, in which the 
Board of Trade rooms are situated was 

He also produced a voluminousI)t.ing titkcn Up today in order .hat 
nomination paper which was signed | ^ hu|1(ling might be leveled up and 
by 21 citizens as lollows: Alex Me u,am a more solid foundation. The

Donald, VI. D. M. McDonald, J W. j ,4. C. Co. is in the progressive march 
McDonald. A. J. McDonald. Martin amJ whell complete its office building 
Gat Icy,. Peter VoclibTi; L.-J, kim.ug wU1 „ the ,wwt Dawsoï, afford, 
tou, E. Champagne, Arthur Bradner, J. |
O. Hi net, John J. llrady, John Me
ComtSck, J. George McKinnon, Horace 111 the afternoon session of yestenlaA-’s 
Dagenaies, Herman Catidry, Marcel [ police court the man Ksterbrook who 
Sht-viiy. J. C- Gacon, Oi J,. Dr YilK-rs, took a long chance in smuggling lnfsix 
Felix Buzvan, Joseph 1). Ihilnois J. 1 buttles of porter awl a few gallons] of

bald-faced" whisky was fined #tuu and 
Alter Mr Noel had thjus been ydatwl i coat*. That the police court of Daw• 

in nomination there was a bill in the Aon is not in the cuts paw list is/now 
m^h ..I business, a»7tfte Ftivu-smen wiih - apparent to M> F.sterrook /

f un) awl a 4mpel signyil bv Leu < itizeux , Jflljx 'ode vase called for the tittle and 
dem rims of seeing tillin' help the pres-.' attention of the- court this morn pig, a 
cut council to save tip- country, werc a | member of the,fundly on which t 
little backward in Witting in • u ip never sets, Mr. Smith, was up h r Itav 

b "L.pearalice. llowcvei. at it \n Mr ing uproariously ami to the del irtirnt 

Prtldhomme and Mr. Wilson, the choice of peace and quietude imbibed to 1 frire- 
oi the recent cotivei lion, came ill and ly of the compound fluid vxtr ct of 
placed their money and nomination rye Ten and units paiil in tin < uin ol 
paja-rs in tin hands . .f the slit-Tifl. th, realm kept this partieutar n Millier

Candidate Arthur Wilson s nomiiiii j Of lhe illustrious family, which slat is 
tf.in a as signed In. Win. V\ McK i\ lies tell us amount to fourteen millions 
Andrew S. Grant, J H. Davison, Al on tin American continent, froi 1 per- 
freil 'fhompson. C. I Wotslworth, I', forming menial labor in the fuel n-duc- 
I. 1 .willitn. Felix tordvleau, W ilfred lion works for a perns! of ten /lav .-1 
!.. Leureaux, Max I andreville, N II. ten hours ja r diem. /
l-” nr *!*? V:l""v , .. ........**c The liquor, are the be* to bi bad. at
( .ilhvray, A DJ’ Williams, I lie the Regina. J
Chisholm, J. B.Conirolly. J. F. Sugrue,
Chus. Garbott, D. ,\feGregor,
Lennan and <reofgq D. Duncan.

Mr. f’rudhomine'» honiination palier j Try Cascade l aundry for higb-claea
work at reduced prices. I

A Sad nishap.
Last night about 8:30 o'clock Mrs. 

Walter McNabb who had been to see 
some friends wfio reside ijeardhc cortier 
of Fourth avenue and Sixth street, had 
the misfortune, owing to the pitch 
darkness which prevailed, to step into 
the deep ditch at the point above men
tioned. and itr the tall broke the bones 
of her left ankle. Her cries for assist
ance were soon heard and the un for
tunate woman wfw extricated! from tin- 

deep ditch. When the extent o£ her 
injuries were revealed a hand wagon 
was"procured in which she was taken

: buildings,the loss to the city generally 

is estimated at #10,000,000.

Two thousand bodies have already 

{ been found and taken out to sea and 

dumped over board, all attempts at 

burial have been discarded. Several

and Mr. Noel counted over the #200 in I 
coin of the realm.

=*;

Out i

thieves caught robbing the dead of
My entire stock of Groceries and jewelry and money have been sum- 
ITovisions. also about Forty Tons of / , , " shot ,t win neve, ,)e known

Ely sad-Oats, within the next ten - /
days. Closing out to go outside. 'hof man>' hves are losL M-avor Jones 

It will pay those wanting outfits to j estimates the nuniber 
come and see us at the

Police Court News.
at 10,000. Thus 

j far 2000 bodies have been identified. 
J Of the soldiers at the barracks,' 200 were 

Vlll/ntl HaEaI !°st. A number from the life saving

■ UIVUIl lllllcl J lui V ; station were losL
I Vrite above' is a startling story, but

to the Sister’s hospital, where projier 
cart-/ and surgical aM, were adiiiinis- 
tereq. The ankle joint yvas found to 
hte completely crushed, aiyl .is Mrs. 
McNabb IS a very liea.vV wi 
recovery will probably- be slow She 
returned from Nome omv a few -days, 
a fid, F*i ilg a har.lwork i qga woia.ut.. was 
oujt arranging f»r S- pliiûe in which to 

to work as cook whtjn the accii

B. Conolly.

J. E. BOOGE, MGR.

$ Retail Trade $■ssfi It* S*UII

aTire at « 
"‘some li
the only 
artieteiA

Mirred which will keit-p her confined 
the hospital for me time.We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 

to the retail buyer at jobbers’ prices. The stock consists of
Hert<

• B h tsbaiul is in Nome.
. Hie .iImivi -,vl aceidim brings (ofciWy 

ti. public attention the act tlill . rum 
111 1 negligence is bei ig practiced by 
tl e Jsiwers that la- in Dawson, .1-, it is 

g a deep ditch 
<>1.-11 Oft .1 public -trevt 

along which there is net even .1 -ole- 
walk and not provide a streetlight 
which will enable tn velvr- to pick 
tlfiir way it night. 'lore titan two 
wl-cks ago a petition wax-ci reunited and 

generally signed asking for the erec
tion and maintenance of a.light at the 
very jK>int where last night’s accident 
occurred, hut as yet it has been non
productive. It-i* hoped tlnq what has 
hap]K.-ned will cause the- officials to act 
at once and- provide a light by which 
jieople may lie able to see and avoid 
this veritable death trap. .

As the McNabbs have many friends 
in Jfawson - the uiiTortunate lady W ill 
la- well careil for during lief recovery.

N
*.$100,000 *.c_myers ^ 

)r thew 
e the dif
fer mer- 
the SW 

of the

::
CLOTHING,
OENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

HEAVY WOOL UND’RWEAK ^ 
FUR ROBES,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

“ CROCKERY, FUR CAPS,
IRON BEDS,
STATIONERY,

certainly criminal tv <1 
and leave it

*»

*»
N*.FELT SHOES,

hoccasins.
se

N
C^me Karly—the Greatest Bargains ever offered in the Yukon country

Gin» and brandies by the j bottle or 
case at Northern Annex. $R. 1*. Me- .

$ J. & T.I ADAIR, $| mHIPWDENT
was signed by the same names, from 
Dawson, but Mr.’ Wilson had 1 iq uddi j We fit glaieee. Pioneer drug store.

t TiWholesale General Merchants, 5Third Avenue

? ■ '%

\ WHOLESALE j

.

#• A. n. CO- RETAILDo Not Fail ..To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladies and Gents’ *5 * M

.Cleveland Bicycles :
fhVery onc is fitted with th« finest patent brake, which allows the rider to coast down f 

^ ijx. 8 ^pest hill between here and Doruinidu and retaiqcomplete controlof the wheel. 'A 
e 661 rena^in stationery while coasting. Do not buy a wheel without a brak j.

JMcLENNAN, McFEELY^& C0.Ltd i

i# /A| 11» The sod’actlve »hisverin* ol lower prleeiHl the "sacrifice of
Vy U I- L-J 1C quality" lias ueverbad a lieeriog here. ’

Our stocks are uuqualiBedly Tiw BesUTlut Mosey Can Bay. We |fuar»utee every 
article ns repreaeuted. We will refund you# money end pay the freight on 
eny purchase that proves to the Contrary, All w« ask la an opportunity to 
figure on your business We «re sellera. For farther proof apply at onr 
store. WE SILL LlLKt IHIXti.

I Frames

!
1

Flowprs free to ladies Wednesday; 
candy free to children Saturday ; pure 
home manufactured candies all tjje time. 
R. C. Cook’s candy factory, 2nd st. erf

, Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Private dining rooiqa at The Holborn.
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.The Klondike Nugget oughfares.- During the prevailing dark 
nights these furnish veritable traps for 
the un wan- passerby. The Yukon coun
cil is too busy with, other matters, ap
parently, to give attention to such 
trifles and as a matter of fact thfc terri

torial legislative body ought not to be 
bothered with looking after these local 

25 affairs.

Alaska Commercial fmiffMONI MUNICH 1*
(DAWeON'S PIONEER PAPER)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY
Publishers

After today the campaign will be 
duly on, all nominations haying been 
made and all candidates duly groomed^ 
fo* the racer There are various ways 
of making campaigns with telling suc
cess. The candidate who carries good 
cigars,etcetera, and who makes a point 
of shaking hands—a long, lingering 
shake—with all the ladies and of kiss
ing the babies usually plays a winning 
hand. In the case the voter is a pioneer 
with a squaw wife, do not draw the 
color line, but kiss the baby just the 
same as though its scaly face was a 
late Carwford peach. It is well when 

•a candidate conducts a kissing cam
paign to carry one of more Bermuda 
onions to have to bite on between 
families. .

Another mode of winning votes is to 
hire halls and schoolhouses and make 
speeches. Here the absence of school- 
houses will make it necessary, especial
ly on the creeks, to do the speech mak
ing in the dining rooms, which are the 
barrooms, of roadhouses. This will 
make it all the more pleasant to the 
constituency, as nothing clinches an 
argument more than three fingers of 
Old Crow or the contents of à “long 
glawss,’’ don’t you know?

Another system of campaigning fre
quently marked with great success is 
what is called a “still hunt," wlnCE 
system is, as its name implies,conduct
ed very quietly. The candidate takes 
voter to one side where they sit Wwn 
on a log and wdiittle sticks, talk about 
'possum dogs and various brands of pre
pared baby foods. Before separating 
the candidate slips a $10 bill into the 
hands of the voter and says, if the lat
ter is a man of family, “buy something 
for the children;-’’ but if a single 

treat the boys and while they 
drinking put in a good word for me. *'

As the campaign ilf now duly on all 
the above systems will doubtless be
practiced between now and election Office at L. & C. Dock, 
day, and as all are legitimate no ob
jections should be interposed. How
ever, the first and foremost question of 
the hour is ‘ ’What will vou have3’’ —

***
“Did you ever notice- how riches 

effect some men when they get a hitch 
on a few thousand,” said R. W. Cal- 
derhead, when in a reminiscent mood.
“I can name half a dozen men here, ** 
who are simply unbearable now, when, 
before (they bumped against prosperity 
were decent fellows to know and had 
a kind word for their fellowmen and 
were always willing to help a friend "in 
adversity.

“Now it is just the opposite. Every
one, they think, is their enemy. They 
have no one to care a tinker’s cuss if 
they live or die for they have antagon
ized all their old companions by some 
mean idiocyncracy which has developed 
with their prosperity. As an illustra
tion take Johnnie Dough. I knew' him é
years ago and a more generous fellow 11 U my , wv — — _ ,
never lived. Manv a pleasant time we $ mA/rl'17 ^/"hT 11/ All /
have had together and if one of us#TTlIy llUl 1/1 ÇOO WCllf

were broke, which in those days was \ ________ __-
the rule nearly, every Monday morn- * 
ing, the other would dig up somehow, 
if he had to pawn his clothes. Now 
this same cussjias a little money ; just 
enough to imagine he’s an embryo 
Croesus and the bump of acquisitive
ness has developed so large on his head 
that his ears are hid in a cave from the. 
protuberance above the:, ear.

“In the old days when we met, it 
would be ‘hello,- old man, ’ now should 
I see him in an"unusual place he woukj, 
say ‘good morning, sir, * and talk about 
the trouble he labors under by. the 
demandScinade by the ‘working class. ’ ”

ALLES Bros
IT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY Company li tht Sha

tearly, In advance
Hx month»...............
Three months........
B£l

HO 00 
20 00

- _ . :........., , — 11.00
month by carrier in city, In advance.. 4.00 
le copiée

te:-,
M’ ■ -

eem-wREELY It is clearly time that Dawson should 
become incorporated in order that 
municipal matters which, under the 
present system, are necessarily more or 
less neglected may be given their pro
per amount of attention.

Tearly, in advance
Hx months.............
Three months........
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies........................................................ 1

124 00 River steamers 
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW Trading*1$ Thrilling A
Boy’» I
Hfm 10

Post*Bella
Margare
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

t!
ALASKA

St. Michael 
Andreofskv 

Anvik

.25:

NOTICE.
Wkm a newspaper offert tie advertMng space at 

A nominal figure, ti it a practical admission 0/ “no 
ttreulation.” TBE KLONDIKE NUBOET ask» a 
good figure for its space and in juetifieatUm thereof 
guarantee» to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Nuleto

"‘v’S.teF'"1
Circle City 
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Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
st. Paul 

Portland 
; - Hanier

St. Michael toGolovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

A COMMENDABLE ENTERPRISE.
The article published in yesterday's 

issue of the Nugget, descriptive of the 
plant now in course of establishment 
by the electric power company will, 
without doubt, prove astonishing to 
many people. The fact that machinery 
of such enormous capacity lias been 
brought into Dawson is the strongest 
possible testimonial that the promoters 
of the power company could give of 
their confidence in the future of this 
city.

The story will scarcely be credited 
on the outside. Three years ago the 
district, which this winter will be 
lighted with electricity generated in 
Dawson, was a wilderness through which 
it was almost an impossibility for man 
or beast to travel. This winter, lines 
will be strung a distance of from 15 to 
20 miles, electric lights will guide the 
traveler up and down the trail and 

wherever required the wires will be 
tapped and power secured for mining 
'operations along the entire length of 
the wire. The untiring energy thus 
displayed by the men who have fathered 
the enterprise is worthy of the utmost 
commendation.

m
If KOyUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
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Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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LETTERS
And Small Package» con be tent to the Creeke by our 
carriers on the following dayt: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 

to Bunker, Dominion, Bold Kun, Sul

YUKON

Fortymile
5S

im phur, etc i
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WILSON AND PRUDHOMJ1E.
At noon today nominations for the 

two seats on the Yukon council to be 
filled by popular election were declared 
closed. The candidates who will seek 
the support of the voters of the district 
are as follows: Arthur Wilson, Alex 
Prndhomme, nominees of the late citi
zens' convention, and Auguste Noel and 
Thos. W. O’Brien, nominated by peti
tion of the required number of voters.

True to the promise made some time 
ago the Nugget has refrained from in
dicating a preference for any candidate 
until all who purposed entering the 

campaign should qualify and no doubt 
be left as to the composition of the 
various tickets. The only desire of this 
paper is, and has been, that the best 
men available should be brought for
ward for the two positions, and certain- 

|: ly no intelligent judgment on the

merits of the various candidates could 
be passed until the close of the nomi-

the Klondike corporation, ltd.BEi
W.
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The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Hoik 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.
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TOMORROW, Tuesday, at -f ' 90
2 p. m.man.

are
Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 

always reliable at any stage of water.
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g* tOSsillj
yttme aboi 

Up us ! Th 
je fathoms. 
"I had jus 

ip the impl 
. sodden jerl 

oond. and I 
lolled. The 
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hot from a 
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out of the 1 
about on a It 
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such a purpo 
hold of the 
the water v 
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see, howeve 
over me tha 
have been p 
whale as to 
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grow weak a 
how much li 

“Just as 
ever being n 
Boyce, gave 
out over the 
frigate whit 
ration. We 
® we must 
Vinst the a 
Ik vessel 1< 
t® her spars 

we- caug 
klis work. 
«U of her fu 

was with 
ua- I remar 
very lucky, 
turned to lot

are

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

m YUKON FLYER COMPANY
The practical application of electric 

power to mining operaiions on a large 

scale will prove a most important factor

—-—-NELS PETERSON, General Manager-------—

Strs. “Bonanza King’’ and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for anv further infom#

tion apply to company's office
AuRonaiecf

in the work of developing the gold re
in view of the fact that the contest sources of the country immediately 

has now narrowed down to the candi- tributary to Dawson. Every slight re
flates as above set forth we have no duction in the cost of development work 

gg hesitation in declaring it to be our firm 
belief and conviction that the welfare 
of the territory will be best conserved 
by the election of Messrs. Wilson and 
Prndhomme. It is a straight contest 
between the

have persistently and consistently de
manded justice at the hands of the Do
minion government and those who by 
reason of favors directly or indirectly 
received have stood by and upheld the 
government's attitude.

The results of three years' work 
just coming to hand. Little by little 
concessions are being made by the gov
ernment to the demands which have 
so unanimously gone up from this ter
ritory. The eyes of Ottawa have been 
opened to the fact that the Yukon ques
tion will never be settled until it is

is.
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT.,

White Rass and Yukon Routt
means that a larger area of ground can 
be WortrefT at a profit,. Electric power 

is safe, sure and economical, three 
qualities which make it particularly 
suited to the work for which it is re
quired in the Yukon.

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Day
who for three yearsmen

--------FOR--------

White Horse and All Way Points!The Onion He Wanted.
A member of congress received a let

ter from a eonstitutent one day which 
seemed much . like others he had re
ceived. Accordingly he rushed over to 
the folding room and asked for Smith’s 
onion report.

“No such report here, sir,’’ the clerk 
responded. “The only onion report I 
know of is the one issued by the depart
ment of agriculture. ”

“Well, you must lie mistaken, ”, re
plied the member. “This applicant is 
not a farmer, he’s a clergyman. Here, 
look at the letter!’’
“Oh," said the clerk after a moment's 

perusal of the letter. ,“he doesn't want 
Smith's onion report ; lie wants 
Smithsonian report. I’ll take a cigar.
—Washington Star.

J. H. ROGERS, Agent

:
!arc
>
t
»

i It does not cost any more—in fact, it y less-in the end than t 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now on display J
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- ! 
Cut Nobby Suita of Imported Tweeds and Wool ; English i 
Derbies, and the. finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods A 
in the city. *

5
}
$ :settled right. That fact has been im

pressed upon the government only by 
the constant efforts whigh have been 
put forward during the past itérée years. 

The tim : is now at hai d when thefina) ben |B||&3

i MACAULAY BROS.,
^ NEAR FAIRVIEW

First Avenue!3
i
t

Youngest niner'Out.
Little Pettië Gray came out from 

Dawson on the train and that was the 
finit time he had ever ridden on a rail
road car. He was even unaccustomed 
to| steamobats, but he took it all in

I have 
e to see Still

W

should be drive 
stroàg and united 
Wi son and Pru 40 Cases!Sch7)1 ,s °Pen!

n home. A 
jiull for 

oinme will1 Will Try a Cornpr.
* A. Lalande and his son JF. 
the Mondamin on their way

place those gentlemen oji the Yukon 
council by so strong a Majority that 
even he who runs may read/the 

ing of the lesson therein contained.
The lines are clearly drawn, the issue 

plain. We are fighting for measures as 
well as for men, and in! electing the 

men nominated by the citizens’ 
invention we have absolute assurance

P., are at 
into Daw- A BIO LINE OF-—— OF----- *placidly and said to hSiself 

years enough before lu 
more wonderful things)/’’ 

Pëttle was not bo

NEW GOODS...son. Mr. Lalande is an old acquaint
ance with Skagway ]>eof>le. He came 
here from Gananogue. Ont., in the 
winter of 1898 and packed goods 
to Bennett with a couple of dogs. He 
had hut 2000 pounds but he made mam- 
trips backwards and forwards to get it 

Now he is a miner on Hunker,

“I have nt 
“•«'s face b 
Yhite 

I tolge

mean- see

TabletsWill Arrive in a Few Days.11 with a silver 
>ut when be was 
ners on Victoria 

gulch on upper Bo lanza assembled 
around him and laid at his feet the 
biggest nuggets thejg/haj}. He was the 

first white boy- 
little over a year Jgo. He brought out 
with him yesterday the largest poke of 
nuggets there waJ on the train and is 

reserving them td complete his educa
tion in California. *

as a 
out oi 
togetli

c*6ghi my ] 
,*»» the <1 
[bom which 1 

p- ‘Shark 
r-*te been 
Pood. iVs 
I “1 saw bui 
1 distance of 
§M leisure 
tir&hip 

‘toQger. A, 
4011 a solid » 
°nee side of 
00 attentio, 
c°ntinued 
•l incr 
? ,ee.t in th

spoon in his mouth, 
four hours old the m

over I Have Just Opened
TRIMflED HATS, 
FELT HATS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC.

m
And a small 
lot of the 
Latest 
Novelties iu 
PARISIAN 
NECKWEAR

over.
ami one of Dawson’4 prominent 
chants. /

p on Bonanza, alorn
the measures which the people of 

terri try y have so earnestly sought for 
st will bi

,mer- ! 25c. EachE
• This time he is taking in 15 tons of 
rubber goods and footwear, .which lie 
brought up with him on the Dolphin, 
and hopes to corner the inside market 
oivlhem. — Alasakn.

E j. p. Mclennanentrusted to theyears pa 
hands.

nugget” Office.!-1“
Front Street,It may be incidentally mentioned 

that Pettit^ brought with him his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gray, 
who have claims on Bonanza, but who 
estimate Pettie the nugget of greatest 
price they ever got out of it.—Alaskan.

Best Canadian rye at the Regitia.

_ Maggie Warnke has opened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. Meals a la chrte.

nORE REASONS.
Good reasons are coming forward

Next to Holborn Uaie Dawson : saw

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. ^

Dr Holmes’ dental rooms, West 
block; circulating library; 1000 vol
umes.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Table de hole dinner,, Tfie Holborn.

Bonanza - Market mrs. e. r. Roberts

...Furrier
every day why Dawson should become
an incorporated town ’ instead of re- All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
8

maining as it is today, an unorganized 
community. The accident last evening 
whereby an elderly woman was quite 
severely injured serves to indicate very 
forcibly that attention should be given
constantly to the streets and sidewalks w,-,, *n*ormetion Wanted.
'"Wuhan ■’ Will any person who knew lamp» H

E this tqwn. Broken boards are of fre- Brace or was present at his funeral Oc-
aent occurrence in (he sidewalks along î°i*r’ J®98’ communicate with Undet-

8 taker Green, or Wm. Northrop, lock 
as also oh other thor-1 box 410. ry — p!9.

to
TELEPHONE 33 east-.]

I FUR GARMENT^ MADE TO ORDER.

Third Avenue, Near New Postofflc*mini street, Opposite Pavilion . . . DIVSON “ Were qi
warship.
, ‘^e com
he davits a]

as the
tCr- 'Again' 
>kp) but 

over ti

BLACKSniTHS AND RINERS
c‘2(l

p-0

!v.;-; ‘F;. —1  -IF YOU WANT
1 Cu nberland Coal, Round and Flat Iron, Steel Horse Shoe .Nails, Shoes.
? Kai ps, Hammers, etc., t,ry THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
L«*£°!?PA*eAuA ■ ... _ : _ l'lear

i
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r
.. if-

didn’t, know an isoceles triangle front 
the specificT gravity of a pot of lipt 

mush. But he brought fame and re-
» H SS OF Hi ter a quarter of a mile beyond, 

and nearer 
now saw

Nearer
came the first shark, and 

that the small boltt could not 
reach us in time.

“The beast made straight for Royce, 
who screamed with terror. Over on 
his- back turned the shark, with his 
cavernous mouth open and his long, 
cruel teeth rçèkin^ with froth. The 
boat was stilL26 yards off. Rovee in 
sheer teryof let go his hold on the plank 
and tried to swim for it. The next in
stant the shark was 1151011 him. I closed 
my eves, heariT a shriek from Royce, 
and when I looked the water 
stained with blood, but Rovee 
gone. It was my turn now. The sec
ond shark was almost upon me, and I 
caught a glimpse of his little swinish 
eyes as he turned over on his back. 
The yards of the warship were thronged, 
and nothing could tie heard but the 
splash of the approaching boat, 
paralyzed. I could* not have left the

we

ll Special Values
1 ' ■

nown to the college by being able to 
kick harder than onç of Andv Haueu- 
stein’s big mules.

The last we heard of them George 
was a director in a college at #5000 a 
year. Charles was a preacher on a coun
try circuit at #600. He preached three 
times Sundays and had trouble with the 
chqjr. He had nine children and a 
fuss with the tioard of trustees. * They 
didn't like a preacher who brought 
jxilitics into the pulpit, nohow i

m
l! tbt* Shape of a Man-Ealing Shark 

He Escaped. •fll
:

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods
%

j

Adventure Which Made aThrilling
Boy’s Hair Turn Gray and Caused 
Him to Quit Whaling.

STS

was
3 was

No Caucas Necessary.
A prominent Kansas politician who 

lias been happily married for 
year sent the fol1owmg-L unique -prrr- 
posal to the object'of his adoration :

“My Dear Miss------ : I hereby an
nounce myself as a candidate for your 
hand, and I shall use all fair and hon
orable means to secure the nomination.
I know there are many candidates in 
the field, arid I hesitated Lung before 
entering the race, but now I'm in it 
to stay. My views on love and niatri. 
moriy have often been expressed in* 
y out hearing in an emphatic way. If 
you decide to confer upon me the honor 
I speak* of, please fix a date for a 
caucus with your mother. 1 have no
objection__to 'her acting as temporary
chairman provided it is clearly iirider- 
stood - that* I am To be chairman of the 
'permanent organization. ShouhL The 
result of the caucus prove satisfactory 
we tan hold the primaries and select 

the date and place of convention. I 
ifeyer believed in campaigns, so if you 
.decide to. honor me I will ask you t 
make the convention date as early as 
possible. Devotedly yours;-----—=tjj—

The following telegram was sent"in 
answer by the young lady' :

“Caucus unnecessary ; nomination 
unanimous ; come at once and fix the 
date of ratification."—Ex.

nani Til the old seain 1875. 
‘and I was

t] nit was

Of Every Possible Descriptionan able seaman on 
Rive 110k looking for blubber

captain, 
àwhaUr
lathe south Atlantic, with a scat itr 
jjçjecond mate’s 
/j the boats ready to lower and the 
prtheads manned-tor over three weeks 

sighted greaèe, and when 
‘There she blows ! ! ' rang out

y over aCity

ICT whaletx>at. We had

Hershberq»iman
I was

>ar S
More we

plank to save mv soul. Nearer 
the shark, arid again I shut my eves. I 
could even hear the snuffling of the 
beast, and then cattle the clear, coot 
command :

w«on cametpfery,
from the fore skysail yard the'olrt man 
^ent wild with delight. ‘Sperm- 
whale sure!' he bawled. ‘Down from 
aloft, every one h Stand by to lower 1’ 
We got the boats off in good shape, and.

boat took the lead, whieh^we held 
till we came up' with the whale. The 
lioat header let go his harpoon, sending 
it out of sight into the side of the mon
ster, which started off at a rate of speed 
that made the boat hum through the 
water. She kept this up for 20 min* 

and we soon lost sight of the

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

-■

FRONT STREET 1‘SteadyI
A volley of musketry awoke 

the stillness, ahïTUieri I lost conscious*

Aim !men !
Fire!’

ÜÜÉÜe
our

ness. When I came to, I was on deck
of the United States ship------ . The
jackies. in the rowboat had shot the 
shark when it was within three feet ofU f: : .

me. He'll get through all right. ^ 
He bought his outfit at ■ „

Hone.
“Since then, gentlemen, I have never 

been in a whaler, and I bear an ever, 
lasting.grudge against sharks, not only 
because of my close call, but because it 
made mv hair turn as white as vdu now 
see it, which was not lievomiug to a boy 
of 25,

i 1indlns
utes,
Rivenoak and the other boats. And 
then, as though tiring of pulling us 
along, she suddenly showed flukes and 
began to make for the bottom like a 
load of pig lead. The rope, one etui of

RYAN’S• • • mk:
■■ ■

-A Third Reader Story.
This is a story taken from the Third 

Reader. It may not lie just like the 
conventional Third Reader stories. 
The only difference is that this is a 
probale tale, while the usual story in 
the—schoolbooks is. not like anyth i njr 
Anybody heard before.

This story is about two boys. Third 
Reader stories are always about hois.

In novels and in jxilite literature 
there are stories about girls, but in 
Third Readers they are about bovs— 
generally about school bovs. Third 
Reader boys always go to school.

These tioys were named George Jones 
and Charles Barlow. If their names 
had been anything but Charles and 
Fjeorge, they might have been just as 
good boys, but they would not have 
been suitable for Third Reader pur- 
Jioses.

George Jones was an idle boy. He 
would never study worth a cent- in 
school. All day long he would sit*in 
the schoolroom catching flies. It was 
winter, and there were no flies, but that 
cut no ice with George.
— His teacher frequently told him if-4ie 
didn’t study more he would grow up
without any_education, and he would-
then become a lawyer or a journalist 
and bring shame upon his parents, al
though George was an orphan with Only 
one pa and one ma. George would 
take his books home every night, but 
he never studied them. But at playing 
baseball and iootbal! and all- kinds of 
athletics there «wasn’t a hoy in school 
.Who could touch him.

which was attachéei to the harpoon in 
the wMe's back, ran out of the boat 
so iaatthat it looked like a thread of
blwsnoke.

pront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
m, The G Brien Club Hay and f=ee(j|

TO MEMBERS

c/1 Gentleman's Resort, 500 TONS
Spacious and Elegant

‘“Cut that rope if it fouls, ’ cried the 
I .,4 tossing me a hatchet, ‘and lose 
E glint* about it! If you don't. God 
■ ie/pus! The beast is going to sound 
F s fathoms, sure ! ’
I "I had just leaned forward to pick 
I tp the implement when there was a 
f jljén -jerk.—a- crashing, - whirri ng 

«trad, and I knew that the rope had 
Foiled. The next minute I felt myself 
nwn down through the ocean like a 
hot from a gun. I caught a brief 

I glimpse of the longboat flashing 
[through the water, a number of strug-

if

A Creek View.
^ Last Chance Sep 19, 1900.

Mr Adi tor Dawson
Dear Sir—I sec on your paper you 

gone send one mans to parlotllont 
Ottawa an 1 want told ail mv friends 
for who to votet for Spose yotr told me 
in the paper what mans are gon to 
theere I told to my firinds for who 
to voat. I like if you told in de paper 
if de re going lie tie tirtl mans in tie fiel 
for I like to pass on Dostm an make 
the ! si>eak ike 1 malke some time on 
yueliec.

Now 1 like yoU to pass this letter 
vour papr to let my frends no where 
am 1 stop at By gi laa mister 1 
see moare darn good creak like* this 
alrady she have it very rich on the side 
hill just tie same like the Banansa My 
Broder Felix be lave one good chime 
he take out one juin too once twenty- 
six peny wate on an twenty nine gravel 
think if he not be careful he gone fie
ri teh soon. ________

l receive it from my gurl to day 
letter an paper. 1 gone senti you one 
news from/it Next time I vont* to rite

!
hgent

NY
Club 'Ifaoms and BarOil

S00 tons of Hay and Feed.
| taken for future delivery.

The same stored and "insured free of
1 charge.

Contracts

FOUNDED «y

cMurray, O’Brien and Marchbank.
run

-ii torn»

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.Msec*

'their possessions in their mail rush to j 
the north. “This town looks gotxl to j

ft WAREHOUSEMEN.e. tgling forms, and then I began to come 
up. It seemed ages liel'ore 1 reached the me,” said Harry*, 

erected since I left here last * summer 
is almost lievond belief. 1 am glad to 
get back and get down to business 
again,’’

“The buildings
surface and those blue skies never 
seemed so welcome before. Onlv one 
olaty comrades succeeded in getting 
nutoi the boat, and he was floating 
about on a long plank which had been 
stored in the bottom of the boat for just 
such a purpose. I swam up and caught 
hold of the other end of it., Luckilv 
the water was calm and thy plank 
kept our heads well out of water. Not 

sign of our ship or small boats did we 
see, however, and the thought came 

me that we might just as well 
have been pulled to the bottom by the 
whale as to die by inches. The hours

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contracts loron m

COALnever

J. E. Booge’s Bereavement.
Yesterday J. K. lfotige of the Yukon 

hotel, received a telegram freighted 
with sorrowful news from Chicago, 
Tile message told briefly of the death 
of his wile almost immediately upon 
the arrival in that city from Dawson. 
Mrs. Booge spent last winter and the 
greater part of the past summer with 
her husband here, where she mat le 
many friends and pleasant ^acquaint
ances. She left here but a short time 
since in company with lie! daughter, 
and the wire of this jntirning, bring
ing the news of her death is the first

ib! i
And to Insure your supply would ad

vise that contracts tie made early t >ur 
COA L la giving the best of satisfaction, 1 ! 
and will not cost as much as wood, bay.
Ing the advantage of being leas bulky 
than wood—no «park» reducing lire ] -
risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the lire risk you take In hkrtiig de- 
lectlve flues caused by the creosote Is 
great. , t all and aea us.

gent a

: onefiver

t
* yon long letter for your paper an, told 

you bout my gurl to Que heck Is on 
your paper flat Lord Pinto he pass on 
Doson Iàe soory I not lie tlere too re-

wore on, however, and we began to 
grow weak and it got to lie a qustion of 
how much longer we-could hold out.

Just as we were about to dispair of 
being rescued, mv ceinpanion. Bill 

Boyce, gave a shout of jtiy and*pointed 
out over the ocean towards a liig steam 
frigate which

t
f

than f N. A. T. & T. CO.play
ceiveil him.—Party soon I think you
se pass on lus chance one la^Ttoom ',uw* reived fro,,, her by her husband, 

now if you pass this
! everilor-

Charles Barlott-jEas^iinttUier kindtiif 
boy. He was just as industrious, as

Jish

: v A (jindldnle From I'nhlck.
I'm fedin pfttgotic, «a I wifrt it imdeFetood 
That 1 am willin to be active to promote my 

• ounLry’» good..
They say they want a preai<Jriit svlip 

taint

your paper you 
do iue-otwrobtige. “ÿôtirs respiteful I v 

TOM MOPtiU EÀV. ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

- "  I'ally KsoU Way

To Grand Forks

Oil
ootls

George was idle: Lots of days at re
cess, \vhen_ the rest oi the children 
went out to s plat ■’ 111 11 kBUM" ill

Go. slice ii. go, ” he would remaniai n 
tile school room and talk about the 
■Copeniieian system and the nebular 
hypothesis anil the transmigrai inn, ul 
souls autl many either things about 
which neither he nor theHTacht-r knew 
anything. _

Charles hail a .sai lme complexion rind 
no appetite. He had to be that way or 
it would sjioil tlig story. He studied 
theorems, and George studied new 
rushes and curves and athletic slang,- 

Finally both entereil college, and 
George had made such jxior use of his 
time that lie would not have passed if 

He his uncle, Who kept a greet rv store, 
had not lieen a member of the board of

was pointing in ourdis 
rection. We,we re quite sure she saw us 
n we must have been plainly hfilfLed 
Wmst the angrv etilors uf the sunset.
te. vessel looked like

: i mTlfievea on the River.
Son je excitement was caused on lxiartl 

the steamer Eldorado while t it routfe 
from * 1 law,soil , to Whitehorse, last 
WeiitH'silat night, ht a o port that a 
heavy robbery hail been committed!

From passengers arriving it. Skagwav 
last night \Cwas learned that a fireman

never had « i

Of polities about l-tm, who lias wakened* no (Iim ,
, plaint

1 tailH-d 'Matwly 'Ik>uI It. She ad%Ued
an ^raifht; i On *o<l eflor MONDAY, Heplcraber wM

jjS jmumt ponlin ) m u»w,» rkwtfi-j , leave at 1 p. m. iuaUMd of a p. in.
’ ‘ii completion of Honanz* Howl a double line 

üh* took me fairly by surprix when, after I'd es ut wUI ** »»*ktng two round trip# '
plained. * 1

She showed enthusiawn which could ecarceljr be !
restrained. ...._____ , z , .

Sâye she: "If they are look In with an ardor m In- -
te»»e

For a man to run lor < «ce who Uwÿ no esperD | \ 11 DoiADF
«bo la Vnnucent an xuilehn. a. a robin rapt in ”0*1 I dpClaea -,

BOO* Mi
An i« ready fi.tr to buy the 6rst gold brick IM , ■ IX - |l a
Why. 'kiT".*!, '‘uH-ecitee ready Jet’ aa speedy a. ■ â pCT 1 I ÎIJ^

There ain’t no doubt 'bout it. 
e*petted man."

ue
t »■ man-of-war,' 

%-her spars were clean cut .and rakish 

we-caught the glint of Jïprishetf
!*«« work.

i mm
Jaiaa

The smoke was pouring 
ut of her tunnel and in a few.minutes

was within
en!

a quarter of a njile of 
I remarked to Rovee that \Vv were 

'er? lucky, and receiving my reply f
larned to look at hem. f

& us.
till the boatj, whose name could not lie 
learned, tuassed a roll of hills amount 
ing to f2c >ci All search for the money 
proved u utvailing until th« sit ;i|iier 
rtachetl ’ Vhitehor-t, when , tilt t , 
portion i I ^the p.tssengetjs, had In en 
searched is they went ashore, tin hi: — 
ing ea.sh. ’fas found,having fit en hidden 

If in tilt hti) It i r

daily
m

f REIOMTINO TO THE CREEKS.
:....i

1I have never seen such a lot* in a 
face hefoi

Wte
^ si lice y It was ns 

as a sheet, his eyes seem«l to 
8e °m ol his head juiti his teeth rat-

together

rv uor

s tied Wi til castanets, 
my look attd in reply pointed 

, 'ntke direction opposite to that
rotn which th

1Ü» ‘Sharks, 
ue been

on a slit 
arrests wvlre uiadc.

N«

You ™ tb. low. ANDERSON BROS.. Second Avenuedirectors.
After lie bail got into college he made 

so many blunders that the rest of the 
class all laughed at him. They could 
not help it;-* Charles stood at the head 
of himelass. He won every prize that 
was offered as easily as. George ate pit 
pr threw curves.

Another) passenger nihtsed a Unit fryo 
on the same trip, two days out of Daw 
son. It,also, was recovered.—Alaskan, 
Sept. *4.

e frigate was approach- 
he whisjieretl. ‘They Fling out y'ouv «tarry bannen! ’ Start your torch 

light» 00 parade !
Fur ’Mantly say* it’a all 0. K. You needn't be 

ufmltJ.
There is •astern a «pirations, there is txloma nUt 1 

, in the weal,
Harry Hershberg is again in town' But , m ,h» "",f kllCT 11,11 lnjly meet tk« j 

shaking hands with "his numerous Of royrs 1 don’t know what It la » [,r< -l ient 
friends. He has spent several months meet ^
tin the outside.ami returns with another or two.
invoice of got*Is for his store. Mr.
Hershheerg rejKirts lively times on the 
outside with intense interest dicing 
taken by the people i» the coming 
presidential election, The impression 
prevails that MrKiril'ey will lie elected 
by an immense majority. The Demo
crats, however,, ara working tooth and 
nail to put Bryan in power drill- if de-

;

It's all

' I « diLr bui °ne shark- y! m a« *I wA I j ce and was making for us 

|Ç>* vy h-eiSUrtl"V wa-v' ' The men on the 
r 'P saw it too and realized our

rod a

Str. Gold Starattracted bjr thé whale’s 
up now, for surer’- Carr. Nixos, Owner.

l eaves Yukon Dock, /Taking Regular 
Trip» to Whitehorse.

A ewtft, eoifllortable and reli»ble,boal. l ourt- 
et*ui Ireetmeut. 

f*et Ticket# for (be Out«td« Vie Gold HUr Line.

He (iot the (ilad Hand.

But when George got into the ball 
nine the scholars in his -Class began to 
Iriugh out of the other side, of their 
mouths.

À single tin 11 boom w as heard, 
^ shot 'struek about 50 feet to
Ho* S1<^e tllL' man eater, which paid 

attention to the compliment, but 
|v .'nue'1 > make for us wfth a si 1 gilt- 

y, sPee<fi Behind him, about
• ’ 111 'ke rear.uwas another shark.

near now. So was the

fur to Irani It, il It takaa a weak

So gather round, good people—I'm a prise—an 
grab me quirk!

-You want, to get • ematiitlale from Pubic* on th. 
crick.

5 n (ttagy 
R teiMUctev 

n uti Eightelectricier Their school won a.11 the 
games, and their intellectual achieve- Deweon Electric Light 4, 

Power Co. Ltd.v ' —Lewiston Journal.

department at the Northern "o^eT^Hulldlng.
Annex. Ltquors af wboleeale. Power House uettr Klondike. Tel No l

ments “didn’t do no good. ”
When graduation .day canity . Charles 

made a fine speech, hut his parents and 
relatives were ashamed of him. He 
couldn’t run hall" as fast as a horse,and 
his hair wasn't any longer than other 
people's. He had a high forehead, hut 
his.muscles were not. knotty, like a car
rot.

i-

A new
ue.

Wei*e quite
»irship.

llear t,le crew manning 
MtAVlls'“‘a '«Us; we «oui d hear the
ter, J1*’t le sma,l *,oat took to the wa- 
*4rshit5a!n ^n" koonied from the 

timt the shot
H . r the shark and struck the

5^/. . •-___ 1

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

Fresh Vegetables and Meats.

TULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

fettled if will not be by reason of lackif
of effort bn their part. N.-P. Shaw & Co. have just received

Second ave., near Bank pf B. N. A.

tier* 1.
Seattle

with returning voyagers from Nome, 
in. many instances, have lost all

J
George won the prize for the

best, all round athlete in school. He I who,
went

wa- Tom Chisholm, Prop.C22

' r
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1Grade Gqodsa

Hardware!

< <BRIEF flENTION.reptitiottsly brought into the country 
by a man named J. Esterbrook. The 
goods were taken possession of by the 
officers and will probably be added to 
the already large stock on hand of con
fiscated contraband goods. Esterbrook, 
the man who took a long Chance when 
the financial benefits accruing could 
not have been other than a mere “bag- 
of-shells" had his plans not miscarried.

High -M Ml FMI IS H■
* George Sutherland and wife are down 

from Hunker. ^
E. N. Hill, of Gold Run, is in the 

city today.
H. A. Mann, of Caribou, is over from 

that place on business.
Clias. A. Dixon, of Duluth, Minn., is 

registered at the Fairivew.
W. C. Leek, of 31 Eldorado, was in 

the city yesterday.
Chas. E. Severance, president of the 

Bonanza Water Co., has made an assign
ment to A. E. Webster.

Warren, brother of Charles Lamb, of 
No. 3 Eldorado, accompanied by his 
wife, has gone to Stockton, Cal., to 
winter.

The Terry Brothers, Fred and Ed, ar
rived in Dawson yesterday evening 
where both are well known. They are 
both old Seattleites.

Politicians about town when asked 
for news, are much given to the bland 
smile and a habit of saying they know- 
nothing.

W. G. C. Belt, of the Bank of British 
North America, of Bennett, is one of 
yesterday’s arriavls. He is registered 
at the Regina.

N. Barrett, brother of Joe Barrett, of 
Doiminon creek, recently arrived from 
Seattle with his wife and daughters. 
The family will winter here.

Jama- SEE OUR STOCK OF

Travel la and Ont la Now Almost 
Equal.

IN.VOL. «

CHINÈSE PRONUNCIATION. NEW GOODS—COnPLETE LINES.E

HEiThree Simple Hales That Will Help 
you In the Task. S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue. Irtany Passengers Are Coming In, 

While Hundreds Are Going Out 
River News.

An aelyowledged authority on the 
of Chinese names as *125.5

geftl snd Beay

pronuncli
transliterated Into English assures us 
that there n'eed be no serious difficulty 
In sounding the many Chinese names 
now appearing in the newspapers If 
the speaker will remember that the 
vowels in these names are uniformly 
those of the Italian or continental al
phabet—namely: (1) a, always about 
as a In far; e, always approximately 
•s e In they or then; 1, very like 1 In 
machine or pin; o, as either the # of 
song or how, and u, always as the u 
of rule. (2) Also, It should be remem
bered, every syllable has an Independ
ent value and should be given that 
value In pronunciation. (3) As for 
consonants, they are pronounced ex
actly as written. These three rules 
will secure as correct a pronunciation 
of Chinese names as can be secured

■

LATEST ARRIVALS Stetson
Yesterday and today are busy days 

along the water front, a whole fleet of 
vessels arriving and departing with 
freight and passengers in the past 48 
hours. Travel both ways is now about 
equal, to and from Whitehorse. - The 
steamer Victorian left last jiight with 
an hnusually large passenger list. Many 
people who Were refused tickets at the 
office owing to all berths being sold, 
even the standers, went aboard the boat 
and arranged for transportationwith 
the purser.

The Flora also left with a full pas
senger list at 4 o’clock this morning.

The Syibl arrived yesterday after
noon with her complement of freight 
and the following passengers : Wm. 
Neil, C. J, Terry, M. Pedlar, Mrs. 
Pedlar, Miss Duncan, C. rC. Hering, 
Willie Monroe, F. Townsend, Mrs. 
Tonwsend, J. Saunborn, T. J. Watson,
R. Stern, H. Hershberg, F. Dunlap,
D. H. Ross, F. Christian, J.P.Trood, W.
S. Plants. f

The Columbian arrived last night. 
She brought but one sack of mail, 
local, from Whitehorse, 165 tons of 
freight and the following passengers : 
J. G. Tache, Miss Tache, C. Carbon- 
eau, W. Barrett, Mrs. Barrett, Alice 
Barrett, Jeanette Barrett, M. Barrett, 
Capt. Sharley, J. H. Johnson, Mrs. 
Johnson, W. A. Robertson, E. D. 
Vaut, R. W. Shepherd, L. E."Sheph
erd, J. Rourk, Mrs, W. Sherbeck and 
child, Owen Gatley, . Mrs. Walther, 
Mrs. J. Astone, Allan C. Astone, Miss
E. Hirsh, Mrs. A. Anderson and child, 
D. Atkinson.

The Bonanza King arrived at her 
dock this morning after an adventurous 
journey down stream. She left’White
horse 011 the nth of the month,\but 
was unfortunately detained 6y several 
bars along the river. She brought a 
scowload of beef cattle and 105 tons of 
general merchandise, and the follow
ing passengers : Mrs. Ayer, ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sebett, B. Gaughan and 
R. C. Burke.

The Eldorado is following the Bo
nanza King and is due to arrive today.

The Zealandian is expected tomorrow 
with a large consignment of mail.

The following was received by wire : 
Steamer Yukoner passed Hootalinqua 

coming down at 9 o’clock this mcorn-

A: • DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR II
Ladies' Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts B
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslln Underwear and Wrappers,

NEW SUIT

Mocho G 
j jjgçd ! CorGe 

? Buck und/AsI 
flriver 1\ A. E. CO. American Made, New Style,1

ElHOLME, MILLER & CO.,
eolge’sFeit Shoe: 

eastns—ol*'110 
Rubber Boots 
Shoe», felt >■"
Shoe», Elit Ski

Fine Line of Cash 
weight ; Heat

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, E 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK.

lectors,
Yesterday Attorney White received a 

telegram from the Whitehorse delega
tion asking him to represent them in 
the convention held last week. Wliat’s 
the matter with Whitehorse.

without oral Instruction.
For example, under the first rule 

one would say tahkoo for Taku, not 
take-yon, as one may frequently hear 
the word pronounced; lee boon g 
chahng for LI Hung Chang, not lie 
hung chang; peh-kfng for Peking, not 
peek-ln; shahng-hah-ee for Shanghai, 
not shanghigh; tsoong-lee-yahmen for 
tsung-ll-yamen, not tsung lie yay- 
men, and so on. Under the second 
rule Tlen-tsln Is pronounced teeyen 
tsinn, accenting the yen syllabic, not 
teen tslu. General Nleh’s name Is Nee- 
yeh. The Chinese coin tael Is not tale, 
bnt tnb-ale, pronoRmced quickly. Yun
nan fu Is yoon-nahn-foo, not yunan- 
fyu.

In like manner all words are" pro
nounced with sellable distinctness and 
with uniform vowel sound. Under the 
third rule the province name Szechuan 
Is sourded, not zekuan, but nearly as 
zehchooahn, touching the choo very 
lightly; Ngnnhwel as inggnhnghoo- 
wayee, dropping the Initial ( ■ sound, 
and the German possession Kiati Chau 
Is Keeahoo chahoo.

However, without multiplying exam
ples, the reader of news from the much 
troubled far east will find his way 
through the many difficult names he is 
to meet in his reading In the near fu
ture with sufficient safety if he will 
but observe the three simple rules here 
given for their correct pronunciation.— 
Boston Transcript

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVENIR

F SARGEPDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
f’EORGÇ EDWARDS, 0. E, Dominion Land 

^Surveyor, coc- Fourth street south and Fifth 
avenue.

The completion of the plans of the 
power company will give another im
petus to the very prosperous condition 
of affairs which prevails in Dawson and 
throughout the Yukon territory gen
erally.

This morning Sheriff Eilbeck 're
ceived a telegram from M. J. Heeney, 
announcing his departure from Skag- 
way for Toronto in company with 
“Little Willie’’ (Robinson). The tele
gram was very jocular.

Yesterday, T. C. Healey^ jr., re
ceived a telegram from his wife from 
Skagway, announcing her departure 
from that place. Mrs. Healv recently 
went to Seattle to bring in her daugh
ter, and is now on her way back to 
Dawson.

F. H. Beaumont, who is here on busi- 
from Fort Yukon, speaks highly 

of the Cliandlier country, but say's it is 
suffering for lack of development, as 
Only three ocriour prospectors at a time 
ever go iiythere, and they do not pros
pect thoroughly.

Cor. First
I rp D. GREEN,, jp. 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 

* McLennan, McFeely <& Go’s Block, Dawson.

DENTISTS.

TRY.■ DUALaRlLiraCrr^r M Mr. Levine oHhe Star Cloth»,.
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex- *
change Building. HOUS€ à CIOSC Ob-, -m server.Ck Standards “This winter promises tsV 

one of unusual activity in soeü 
circles.” said A. S. Levine yet 
terday to 'a "Nugget scribe. “iS 
large number of ladies, the wive* 

» i of our business men. have oottl 
. into the city this summer and ft.
! result is remarkable from a con- 

™~ mercial standpoint ’
“It seems but a few months 

ago since the usual clothing wanrPOST & ASHLEY by the Dawson public was of fie
coarest naturev-and mack/nars 
in all their hideous colois were 
seen upon men who today ate as 
candid of their dress as the most 
fastidious habitue of the boule
vards in the effete east.

“Fortunately for me, I antic! 
pated just such a change, and h 
.lacing my orders for this wii 
ers supply I have made it i 

point to have shipped,,!» the Ste 
Clothing House the finest wear 
ing apparel obtainable. At m; 
establishment today I can supply 
my customers with the swell 
clothing and haberhashery de 

! manded by the changed condi 
i lions to which I have' referred, 
j “Women are a great factor in 
trade, and the commerce of the 
world is largely effected by them 

“It would amuse you to see 
how sharp some of them are ii 
the matter of prices. The Star 
'Clothing House is recognized*

»ca low priced house, and while! 
liayp.but one price, at my nMH 
have almost been tempted- If 
jyome of thèse ladies to reduce) 
^quoted pripe on someof my go* 
which would’be insisted could k 
obtained at another store at1 
lower prise. This, in some in
stances, when I had the only 
stock of that particular article® 
DaWson. i

f:T like to see close buyers * 
establishment, for the* 

pie cainot but notice the® 
between prices for met

___  obtained at the SW
Clothing House and those of to* 
bi^ companies.”

Foi

e
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17th-22d

/The Celebrated Irish Drama
‘I.

NEW» z
ness

in FAlso our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 
headed byCreek News.

Messrs. Cooper and Hénning have 
set uj> a new 30-horse power boiler on 
their ground on American gulch.

J- W. Frame. of 33 below Bonanza 
store, was in to meet his family, who 
arrived front Everett, Wash., last Tues
day.

WAREHOl’s:
i«

First appearance In Dawson ofv ARCTICDOLLIE PAXTON
A Charming Descriptive Vocalist. 

Curtain at 8:30 sharp.
Remo'
on-Klc

SLUICE, FLU 
OOces: At Mil 

iUnr and at B01

||
Mr. H, Day purchased Mr. Willet’s 

interest on 31 tie low Bonanza and is 
-how getting down a lof of wood for the 
coming winter.
" Stafford & Williams, of Chechako 
Hill, have worked out their claim and 
will go to the outside for the winter. 
They will both return in March to work 
their claim on King Solomon’s Hill.

There was a big dance at the Magnet 
roadhouse last Saturday evening ; the 
occasion being the completion of the 
addition made this summer.

HOTEL GRANDThe Breach of Promise Record.
Many records of different kinds have 

been broken of late, but It will take a 
long time Indeed to break the one that 
lias just been made by the Bavarian 
gentleman. Mr. Alois Fran ken berg, re
marks the New York Sun. His case 
came up the other day In the assizes 
court of Gratz. Austria, In which the 
testimony against him, the truth of 
which was admitted by himself, footed 
up a total of 120 cases of breaches of 
promises to marry. Young girls, old 
maids, widows, brunettes and blonds, 
fat and lean, long and short, all fig
ured in his gigantic dossier. And yet 
his mode of procedure was simple 
enough. After he had spent a fortune 
of 100,000 marks leading a wild life In 
different countries he returned to 
Gratz penniless.

His last resource lay In his good 
looks and winning ways. He put an 
advertisement In several papers invit
ing ladles desiring to marry “a gentle
man of fortune”-to put themselves In 
communication with him. And they 
did. His bonnes fortunes were phenom
enal, even though his “fortune” was 
fictitious. In a short time he had 
sweethearts galore, and. to buy furni
ture for nice -flats in their castles in 
Spain, he obtained money from them.

That Is what brought him Into trou
ble. After sparking all that was prof
itably sparkable In Gratz he abandon
ed his beloved ones In that town and 
set up In^business as a matrimonial 
merchanTTn Mupleb, where hfi success 
was still more extraordinary, j Then he 
returned to Gratz, where bel was de
nounced, arrested, tried, convie :ed and 
sentenced to Imprisonment t 
years and six months with hard

The Old Time Shlpbnlld: r.
The man with the broadax 11 gradu

ally disappearing. He is very (hard to 
find In Canada, but a few of ills tribe 
are still scattered along the New Eng
land const, mainly on the Kennebec. 
It is probable the tribe will die out on 
the spot where the first blow of the 
broadax was struck. The man _with 
the rivet la the next step In marine ev
olution. He is a noisy fellow, Just a 
part of a machine, and he can never 
replace the quiet, contemplative phi
losopher In the red shirt and overalls 
who stood In the American shipyard 
In days that are past—Boston Herald.

UK

CloCor. Third Avenue and Second Street
Fim-clasa sleeping apartments. Rooms by 

the day. week or month. Newly furnished. 
Central location.

FINGER & STRITE, Props.

!;
:

OuD. A. SH1NDLER
ing.

The Nora, Bailey 
passed Five Fingers this morning go
ing up at 5, 7 and 7 :5c o’clock respec
tively.

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

and Canadian
’ M. W. Johnson has opened up the 

No. 6 store and restaurant at 6 below 
Bonanza.

V

Grocerie
1 The steeamer Zealandian passed Five 

Firtgers coming down at 7 this morning 
and was followed by the Ora two 
hours later.

The Yukoner, Lightning and Anglian 
left Whitehorse this morning. The 
Gold Star arrived at that point this 
morning.

Steamer Eldorado arrived at noon 
with a .large number of passengers. 
She brought 112 tons of freight. The 
following is her passenger list : B. R. 
Frecatnn, E. D. Laman, H. Milne, 
Mrs. E. D. Laman, H. Miller, Mrs. C. 
P. Boggs, Mrs. L. Courtney, T. Hege- 
stadt, H. D. Fountain, Master Foun
tain, Constable Richardson, Miss Mabel 
Beaumont, Levi Oleson, Noe Pigeon, 

ine, Miss Rose, 
rs. King, John 

King, Morse Pecotte, O. Geronan, J. 
A. Pecotte, B. C. Johnson, West 
Fleury, Frank Mascroft, W. Farrell, L. 
F. Madrie, May Jacobs, Jos. Lyons, A. 
Pause 1er, O. Suter, Andrew Proseth, 
P. M. Thompson, Mrs. Campbell, Jas.

, John Rollo. Jas. Weares, 
Chas. Poogue, Benoni 

Bedard, Prilias Bedard, Dena Krcm- 
hloy, S. Morotte, S. Mooire, B. St. 
Marie, Aug. Pigeon, Mrs. W. Warren, 
Miss C. Williams, Mrs. Dr. Hedges, 
W. J. Weymouth, Agrthur Coleman, 
A. Harmon, B. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. 

b' , .....................

Quick Action ^ 
By Phone

.FOR RENT ________
FOR SALE -Fractional hillside adjoining No.

13 1. 1. below lower discovery Dominion ; 
good pay on adjoining claims; price I100U. 
Address H., Nugget office. p!2-15

within th 
out to I 
those wa 
see us at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS Yukon1;
’

PHYSICIANS.
T)R. J. W. GOOD, Phyeiuian and Surgeon; spec 

ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 
ear Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm’a Aurora, 2nd 
at. and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a. in., 3 to 6 and 7 
to 8 p. m. Telephone 32.

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. Yod 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscriber», |30 pet Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $1 00 per mes
sage;- Forks, fl 50; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, $3. 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

J.

$
LAWYERS - ■ -

TlURRITT <fc McKAY—Advocate», Solicitor», 
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 

snd British Columbia. Aurora No.2 bunding. 
Front St., Dawson. i[|riiitrrnlii,i|1 1,1 nTT

T;
tl

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson
IE

A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate. etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A, C. Co’s office Block.
MOEL & MeKINNON, Advocates, Second at., 
A near Bank of B. N. A.

General flanager
We,l 

to the vi

Cbe-nuggciHENKY BLÏKCK1.1 FERNAND DE JOURNEL
JJI.KECKER AND De JOURNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Josltn Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson
WADE A AIKMAN-Advocates, Notaries, ato. 

Office, 'A". C. Office Building.
pATTVLLO A RIDLKY-Advoeates. NoMrlea 

Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.
TABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Public;Conveyancers 
telephone No. 48, Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building.
V F. 11 AtiEL, <J. C„ Barrister. Not iry, etc., 

over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware 
store. First avenue. -----

A. Laneld, Miss Hennii 
Mies Marie Germain, Mp; 1 CLOTHI 

1 QENTS’ 

< BOOTS 
8 CIGARS 
\ PIPES ,

in
^ ^ ^ fit**!*#__ P

- fe •ence
andise

>r two 
labor. clr

nugget reaches the
In town and out k----------
ji on every creek . k Just 
ery claim ; in ^

^ seajton and om of sea- ^
« son. if yon wiih to

*

lie:
V. An Item $.k r1

\ m SHIPI*eNT‘IN 'an IMMENSE
• ■•AVERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN, K. I. C.- Assay;
of British North America. Gold 

ed and assayed. Assays made of quart* and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

er for Bank 
dust melt- . G LASSL

5
Graudy, Tagish Jim, Taigsh Charlie, 
G. D. Bentley, V. B. Gilmer, E. Rit- 

, ter, Jas. Nordstrom, J. Nordstrom.
{ DoWhere to Eat public yon \ ;

• DOORSIt

k Will do well to hear this 
in wind.

Contraband Booze.
The steamer Flora which arrived yes- 

’terdav brought her full capacity 'of 
freight mixed up with which 
miniature consignment of contraband 
oil of joy which probably passed de
tection above on account of its small) 
size. The stuff captured on the arrival 
of the Flora at this port consists of six 
" - of po-ter and one jar of stark

hootch, all of which was sur.

*
THE VICTORIA.... #• m • * * *--

! With California Redwood Fram»Pabst beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosenthal& Field, the Annex.

Rosenthal & Field are selling case 
whiskies at wholesale. The Annex.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
boro.

Best imported .wines and- liquors at
the Regina

was a Just opened by R. T. KNGELBRKCHT from 
Sentie and NICHOLAS CONDOGEORUK, a 
chef well known in the States and Victoria 
«nd tor many years a hotel and restaurant 
man.

Second street, nr. first Ave.

Every oc 
‘he stee] 
The leet

ÜOir circulation is general ; m 
cater to no class unless it be tbe 
one that demaitU a line, nnprel- 
«diced and readable newspaper.

For Store» and Residence». ,

A. ECO Me
Good, Wholesome, Well Cooked Food at 

Reasonable Prices.

ft
-W-


